£ 44® ] Difference in various Subiccls, yet I never once faw a wcU-digefled or conceded Phlegm, or Mucus on the contrary, the greateft Part-was ot a Jelly-like Nature, glary, and fomewhat transparent, mixt with a white opaque thready Matter, fometunes more, fometimes lefs, refembling a rotten membranouŝ°s L h^SSlough I have feen generated on the Skin of one of thefe Patients in the Neck and Arm, where Blitters had been before applied. The blitters had been dreffed with Colcwort-leaves, and ran but little; but, contiguous to them, fmall red Puftules, not exceeding fiery, arofe, which Sweating plent.tu y in a few Hours, became quite w hite: Thefe, hourly enlarging their Safes, united, and covered a large Surface, frefh Puftulcs arifing m the adjacent Parts. This white Surface had the Albeit of an overfoaked Membrane, which, being overfoaked, was become absolutely rotten. The Part Wittered if not quite, was in Effcfl dry, and the Flux from the Slough was incredibly great. If I miftake not, Cloths ten times double, the Child's Shift, a double Bed-gown, were wet quite through, and a large Spot was feen in the Bed of Tome Hands Breadth; and this in a very few Hours. I Scratched the Slough with my Nail ; it feparated with Eafe, and without being felt by the Child What my Nail took off afforded the lame Appearance with the Matter of the Spittle beforemention'd. Hence, 1 thought, I law fufficicnt Reafoil to convince me that the Diforder in the Larynx and Afpera A r t e r i a was fimilar to this, generated in the fame manner, and arifing from the fame inter nal Caufc: And fuppofing this Conje&ure true, the P ro d u ctio n Produ&ion of every Symptom feems eafy to be ac counted for.
In T>ec. 1748, while the Morbus was among us at Liskard, a Child here and there had red Puffules, not unlike the above, which broke out in the Nape of the Neck, and threw off a fm> prifing Quantity of thin tranfparent Ichor, vaftiy glu tinous when dry. Thefe were eafily cur'd in the Begin ning, if managed aright 5 but, being drawn with Colewort-leaves, or pultifcd according to the Dire&ion ot our old Female Practitioners (too often the Cafe) the above-mention'd Slough was foon generated. I was defired to look on a poor Performs Child in this unhappy Situation, who, with little Intermiflion for I think near two Days, had bled profufely at the Nofe; her Pulfc was almoft gone 5 the Bleeding was with Difficulty ftopt; but, being quite exhaufted, in about 6 Hours fhe funk in a faint Fit. The Slough had fpread from Shoulder to Shoulder, extended full a Third down her Back, and feem'd very thick. All treated in the above Manner died. Scarifying afforded no Relief. Now, tho' this was not properly the Morbus -gulatorius, yet I apprehend it was analogous to it, and produced from the fame Caufe; and it is likely, had the anatomical Knife been employed, what was feen on the Back of one, might have been difeover'd in the Afperia Arteria of the other. There is a Circumftance which adds to the Probability of this Opinion, v iz . in one or more Inffances, thefc dif ferent Diforders appear'd in different Subjeds, in the fame Family, at the fame time.
[ Fig. i.) feparated from tkbW.eium ' Palatim m .
It was really the external and mucous Coat o f the Part, was not rotten like a Slough, but retain'd, tho' dead, its membranous Structure, was ftrong, would bear handling, and ftretching without breaking. It was at firfl thick (as near as I could guefs from a Bit remaining on the night Side o f the Uvula parted L 11 from
